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STA'I'E OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad :utant General 
Augusta . 
ALIEN ~EGISTRATI ON 
~-~-~Maine 
Date ~ -L/1-.J l'l..i.JQ 
Name ----~--~-~--------------------------
Str eet Addres s -J:~-~ -~ -~--/t_[i .Il!f__ }_ .. ~-- --
City or Town _)~1=~·t,L ~ __ pj~~-,_\t.~, 
How long in United States --~-~~--How l ong in Ma ine ~~~ 
Born in --~-J:JJ_'I.;l_. ____ Date of Birth ~~t.f~if~J 
If marr ied , how many childr:y ---~---Occupation _;('~-
Name of Emplo:_rer -- . (L" .A _ __ a(_~-- ~ -------------------
( Present or last) ~ ~ 
emp loyer -~w1w_._9-n.~ ___ lf_r::_~ ----Address of 
English ~Speak - ~ -----Read ~-- Writ e --~ ------
Other languages - -~------------------ ----------------
Have you made a r, plication for citizenship? "h&,_._~~f:.'4!.~~ 
Have you ever had P1ilita1•y s e rvice? --~-------------------
h ,, - -If so , w er e r--- - -----------------When? ---------------------
Signatur e 
Witness -~~--~~--------
~7b · 
------------------~ 
'-711~. 
